
For the Tims?.Union County Baptist 8- 8- ConventionThenext (2»th) session of the UnionCounty Baptist SuniUy School Conventionwill convene with the Beulah ohuroh Fridaybefore the 6th Sunday in April, 1803, at 11o'clock a. in. The following subjects willbe dieenssed:.
1st. "What Is the rein-ion existing between« Baptist churches, and how may this rela'Honshlp be strengthened ?" Speakers, Rev.^WT J. N. Booth, T. Jeff Smith, Sr., and Q. B.Fowler.
2nd. "Is not the si-called 'sociables,' in*dulged in by many church mombers, a greathinaranco to church progress and stumblingstonein the wey of our weaker brothers andsitters?" Spenkers, C. C. Vaughan, W. 1).Crosby and 11. F. Kay.3rd. "Should our churohc« uphold membersby their fellowship, who persistentlyrefuse t'i contribute to the support of thewosrel at linm« -k ""t .>uu nuiURU I i\© v. j, 14.Booth, H. F. Scaife and W. C. Johnson.4th. "Is ii right for a church member tosign a petition for the sale of whiskey underthe present system of law ; and is it right foraehurch member to hold a position as 'disEnserof whirkey ?" W. E. G. Humphries,N. Wilburn and 1. 11. Rnodolph.5th. "The Sunday School teacher.hisopportunities, responsibilities and qualifications."J. W. Sanders, C. 11. Hobo andE. W. Jeter.

6lh. "What are slang words? and do nottheir use by christians greatly !im:t tho-.rinfluence?" Rev. IT. K. G. Humphries,Rot. C. C. Vaughan and J. II. Randolph.Missionary sermon Sunday morning at 11. o'clock by Re*. J. N. Booth.
The d-fferent echods will please havedelegates elected early, and urge upon themto make preparations and attend promptly.Also, according to the constitu i >n, all Baptistchurches where there arc no schools, areentitled to delegates; not less than three.Delegates from such churches are greatlydesired, and those churches will please actaccordingly. E. W. Jbtkb, Sec.

programme for super!NTR.NDEXTs' tO.NFRRKNCK.
^ 1st. "Whe should elect our Sunday SchiolA teachers?" J. H. Randolph, J. R. UetenWbaug and Jos. Sanders.

2nd "What method have you found bestto engage interest in Sunday School work ?"W. II. Crosby, D. N. Wilburn and J. W.Sanders.
3rd. "Will a true christian willfully neglectthe Sunday School?" J. W. Sauders,J. A. Fant and J. N. McArthur.
4th. "From what source do you, as asuperintendent, derive the most benefit?"

J. 11. spears, A. A. Gault, S. L. Duokelt.This conference will bo held in connectionwith the 8. 8. Convention, SaturJay night.or evening.and all superintendent* arerequested t> attend.
Discussion of the subjects wi'l be opento alt who de*ire_to take part, and the presenceof all are solicited. K. \Y. Jktkr,

For the Committee.

#Killino a Hor.sk.Tiik "Hoss" Doctor..Spring of the year is nt hand and, asusual, we may look for a full crop of horseeolio and other ailments brought about bythe farmers' rush of hard work with his sofi,unburdened mature, or untrained, youngimmature horses or mules. Iteiidea thisunusually severe strain upon the animals'muscular power, they are alio subjected tounusual danger at ibis season from mistakenkindne-s of bis master in feeding too tuuch
green food. in the beginning, producingflatulent ceio and kidney trouble, whichbrings in the services of the green "hoss" ]doctor or in fact several of them, taking '
their turn each with his favorite remedy,which, in the majority of coses, proves to be '
werse poiion than an ovor feed of grc?n <
food. "Green colic ' is a malady quite had 1

enough by-iioelf, but when combined With 1
en attack of green "h si" doctording it is

Wf perhaps tha meat faial form of disvoso that <
attacks the horic. 1
On one occasion I was called in to sec a '

t valuable horse that was sick and rolling in
terrible "gony and was informed by his kind
owner thai he "had given him every remedythat ha had ever heard of and that none had <
dene any good." He liad first siren the !

horse ene ouoco of laudanum nnd one poundof eelte ; next another men gave one pound t
of Bode, and a "hoss" doctor gave the animal
ana pint of whiskey, and the last dose was
comp >sed of half, a plug of tobacco chipped

* in hot wator. Now if ah>rse could have
survived such dosing as this it would have
merited the distinction of being non-explosiveand of bootn-preof, steel s'omach breed.
No amount of drugs or medicines, even in

the hands of the most skilled veterinarian,will ever take the plaoe of goid, common
horse sense in feeding and caring for horses;
V 'K« tsiauu ..a£juduina «vr rnirJ)the horse, therefore the object oi this article
Is to iqtpross upon the mind) of the realer
the importance of preventing diseases n titer
than undertake to instruct them in the use
of drug* as remedies, although it is always
safe to apply a thin gruel made of graioe 1
mustard and warm water under rear part of
belly, flanks nnd on both sides of spine for
colic: keep the mustard moist with warm
water and well rubbed in the hair with the
hand, and if one become determined 'on
dosing the horse, make up your min I by
cheesing one prescription and then quit, as
the multiplicity of remedies internady kids
more horses than it ever cures But if the
owner dote n t feel like he is doing his duty
without pouring aedicine into his horse,

. let him pia bio faith to homucpathic remedies
y\_ or an/ faith in their medicinal properties,

but have great faith in their harmless niture.
\ f-/- C.Slribling in Ootton l'lant.

~ ' -

Col. T. Stouo Fajibow..IVe have several
times dwelt with rapt admiration on the
transcendent abilities of Col. T. Stobo Farrow,formerly of Spartanburg county, this
State, as a grappler .of official positions involvinghonort and emoluments, lie is the
gentleman, who broke the record in iha
year of grace 18S> by bting simultaneously
clerk of the South Carolina senate, at Columbia,|a chief in one of the departmentsat Wash'ngton, and the projector,
proprietor and promoter of six different
railroad lines converging from various piris
of these United States and Canada to Spartanburg.This year he turns up again
triumphantly, on the ground floor and bestridingthe roof tree, lie is ooe of the
first men announced from this Stats with au

appointment to a g >o I job under theClsveland
administration, although he has not been
oorporslly a colonel herd for several years.
J|ow ho escaped offioe under Ilarrieon is an
amasinc mviterv. He apnoars to tradier

w places u a O'U'a (ail does ctckle burs.
They flj to him from alt quarters of the
compass and are asiimiUted with placid
dignity..Greenville Newt.

Now Tkt Tills..It will cos) you nothing
and will surely do you good, if you have a

Cough, Cold, or auy other trouble with
Throat, Cheat pr Lungs, Dr. King's New
Discivery for Consumption, Coughs pnd
Colds is guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be paid back. 8u(Bererd from La
Orippe found it just the lh«ng and undor
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bonis at our expense and learn
for yourself joat how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles Irse at D. F. Posey's Drug
Store. Large site 'Hie. and $1.00.

Answkr This Qumtiox..Why do so many
people we see around us seem to prefer to
suffer and be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dixxints',. Loss of Appetite,
Coming up of tba food, Yellow Skin, when

%for 76 cents ws will sell thorn Hhiloh's VitaJ?Yliter, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
V. K. Smith * Co.

dCV5

Tillman's Ui.uk List..Washington, D.C., Msrch 81.. It appears bow that Go*- Cernor Tillman au<l Senator lrby were the Upioneers in the "black listing business," anand their representatives in the next house nare but receiving the rame treatment at the fthands of the adtn nistration that Tillman aland lrby intenled for others. 8everal days d<ago 1 received an intimntion that Governor $liilman wrote a letter requesting the presi- ftdent to 'Mum the pictures of four men in giS nth Carolina to the wall." After oonsid- f'iern'dedifficulty I ob'ained the names on the hiliilman "black list,'' which are as follows: thThe fir«t named on the l:at is James C. WHeinp'iill. edi'or of the Neict and Courier : bisecond, llcnjnmin F. l'erry, who wants to be Wcollector <> internal revenue; third, N. G. eGonza'es. editor of the State; fourth, M.L. Donalds n, pres'dent of the State Farmers'Alliance of South Carolina. Senatorlrby added another nstne to the list and itturns out to be Hubert Harris. Harris hails er|from Un:on county and voted for Cleveland jfat Chicago. t>|1 was not cer'ain how this "black list" ^reached the president until 1 mentioned the Isubject to Sonat r lrby. lie was greatlj I .

aurpriseu uj know Hint I was in possessionof the secret, nn.l in lii.s zeal to ascertain jjjwhere 1 rec*i«cd ilie information he saidthat ho whs present when Governor Tillman grwrote lho letter, and that onl) Governor 90Tillman, the President nn t himself were cuaware that such n eoromunicntion is in ex- 0I1istencc. The G jv» rn »r in his letter to thePresident urges that none of the gentlemennamed shall be rccgniz.'d by the presentadministration by fc'oderot appointments at j|home or abroad..Cor. tfetes and Courier, ^yj
' ® *

MuLaurix Marks a Statkmknt..The ,jfstatement has been going the rounds of the onSouth Carolina newspapers that Senator ftllButler had withdrawn his endorsement of rj,ex-Judge C. P. Townsend on the ground thatwhen he signed it he was under (lie impressionthat it was attorney General Townsend.Congressman McL'turin desires to make t|,;the following statement: "At tny request _c.Senator Irby spoke to Senator Butler some jjr"time ahead to secure his endorsement for jai|Judge Townsend. Senator Irby reported to an(me that Senator But'er spoke very kiudly of
'

Judge Towns ;nd and said that he was a 9ejcollege nia'c of his aud spoke very favorab'y (Crof hitu Upon this dec'ara ion when the |Qdelegation held a meeting I handed JudgeTownsend's application to Senntor Butler.He eigne 1 it and theu every member of thedelegation but Major Brawley did the same, rIt never flashed across my mind that the jSenator could make such a nrs ake that the ftn(Attorney Genetal of South Carolina, so re- thncently elected and involved in such tnomen- g;ntous law suits as the State is now engaged j0jin, could be an applicant f>r a Clerkship inthe Interior Department. And, furthermore,I cannot understand the position of tbo ;Senator, for after the paper was signed I
stepped up to him, nod in the hearing of fseveral members of the delegation, I said: i

i mail* you, senator, for signing JudgeTownsend's application. I appreciate it,nn i eo will Judge Townsrnd." lie bowed,and replied in his usual cuiricous manner.General McLiurin asks, in justice to Judge ^
Townscnd, that pipers publishing the noticeof Senator Butler's withdrawal, will also «publish this statement..Special to Columbia X,Journal. jjai

antDeatii Cheats the Gali.ows..Chester, nb'<April :I..A special to the State eays, Klisha nnjVoting, one of tho 6ve negroes found gudty Ma»f the murder of the uegro Mc Vllily ut theMarch term of court jn 1802, and who hatbeen ill a'l tho winter from pneumonia, dietin his cell this afternoon at 8:80 o'clock.Onstbe last day of the criminal court herelast week Judge Wallace resentence! four T.>f the criminals to be hanged on the 12th
,o°fii:k ,o r

Before Young breathed Ills last he admit- A.
ed to Sheriff Hood that he and his four I
jirtncrs in mime had committed the deed C
ind stmed MoAllPy to death. V

Oh, What a Cougii..Will you heed the (
warning. The signal perhaps of the sure s
ipproach of that more terrible disease, Contumplion.Ask yourselves if you can afford To
for the sake of saving 50c, to run the risk t
mil do nothing for it. We *know from ex- 1
pericnce that Shi'oh's Cure will cure yourL'ough. It never fai's. This explains why V
more than a .Million bottles were sold the jpast year. It relieves croup and whoopingCough nt once. Mothers do not be without

imit. For latno back, side or Chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by II. K. Smith & Co jn

- -

To Shuurk the State's Liouok Stock.. dajColumbia, S. C., Aptil 8..Governor Till- am
man and Slate Liquor Commissioner 1'rax- sai<
tiing and lal^iing apparaVus"* anif n(l> StlfK W
the State dispensary, which will g> into \fn
operation in this State next July.p

wNot Civilised..The President of San }}
Douiiugo is progressive, but he is not up to
the full standard of the civilixed thief. He
robbed a bank of $o2,000, and diiln t get
away with Ibat. lie meant wall, however,
aud after a few more lesions Iroin hie AngloSaxonmodels be may become no meau robberafter all.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the l'ostotlice at Union, for

the week ending Aprd 7th, 181)3.
T G Dailey .T D Russell
Mr Charlie Farr James Sparks.

Persons calling for the above lottcrs will
please say if advertised, and will be required
to pay one cent for their delivery.

J. 0. HUNTER, P. M.

LOST.

BETWEEN the briok echoolhousc on
Church street aud the 0.1 Mi1), a

tedther p:cketbrok, containing twelve dollars,two $u bills aud two si.ter dollars.
Finder will please return to C. M. Graham.

Public School Examination; w
fnilE examioation for the Public Free
X. School will take place at Uuioq oq the
2lst day of April, or the 3rd Friday in
April. All applicants for teaohiug must \
el-end. J. L. WALKER,

School Com. Uoiou Co.
April 7-14-31. W

To Mechanics. g

KOOF of Skull Shoals Lodge to h* >'*:
paired.

Will be let to the lowest responsib e bid*
uer ju >\pi it ^o, iov«), iti u *u* All D.uaera j:
in e request© i tj examine roof before that
day.

W. L. UOUDKLOCK, ) j
K li. Sl'EAKS, | ...

'

it. A. UOi'OKTII, f Comniiitej.
F W. NANCE, IB

April 7-1 i 5}.

Guardian's Final Notioe.
A

VIOTICE 11 hereby given tha», by perXitnU-eion of lion. J. M. Gee, l'r»bite j
Judge fur Union county, 1 will, on the Oth
any of .May, 18U3, mate uiy final return
and aDplv l r letters ilisinuMorv. we Guar-
tluio o( lliberl b. bent jr.

All persons having claims against tha
Haiti Hubert B. Beatjr prior to Itis coining of
age arc notified to precept lliein to ma, 1
proptrljr attested, on or before that d»jr.

A. II. FOSTHK,
Guardian R. B. Beatjr. (

April 7-14-41. j

« »

Gbbat Firb in Flobbnob..Charleston, 8. jApril A..The buain«n portion of the '

iwn of Florenco was destroyed by fire this <lorning. The flames slatted during theight and burned until after V o'clock, this
trencon. The Central hotel, city hall andt least fourteen business houses wereMtroyed. The loss is estimated at folly >150,<£00, with only partial insurance. The >re originated in Parker's grocery on Darinstreet and spread southward to Cos'smilme itore, then westward to the cityall. After the fire was under control at "jte city hall an ineendiary let fire to James'alter's store on Evans street, and all thelildings frem the Central hotel te theestern Unien telegraph office were destroy- ^

C
Spkoimkn Cask* s ii m;w.» «

.vi'uvi u, ilfWu»el, Wit., wu troubled with Neuralgiaid Rheumatism, his stomaeh was disorderI,his Liter was affected to an alarmingigret, appetite fell away, and he was terriyreduced in flesh and strength. ThreeI ties of Electric Di tiers cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbi^fc, 111., hadrunning sore on his leg of eight years'Hiding. Used three bottles of Electric'tors and seven boxes of Bueklen's ArnicaIre, and hie leg is sound and well. Johnirnker, Catawba, O., had Are large fever ](res on his leg, doctots said he was in-rablc. One bottle Electric Bitters and
e box Bueklen's Arnica Salve, cured him 8t
tircly. Sold by B. F. Po-ey Druggie*.
Another Good Mar OonkWroro.Bath,nine, April 3..It is just made public thatilliam it. Shaw, the old and respectediliier of the Lincoln National bank, is a afaulter in a large sum. Shaw had been

we of the most prominent men in the p'aced was supposed to be a paragon of integy. at

A Cowarhly Dr.r.n..Nashville, Tend.,iril 1..Judge John D. Brian, a lawyer of
s city, was stabbed and badly w< u.ided foHerday afternoon by A IV. Oris well. r(,ien. in the heat of debate, used hsreh
iguage towards Griswell some days since,i approached hitn in Paig's drug store to)logize. After lie had done so Griswcll
zed him and stabbed him inflicting a "'a
ions but uol fatal wound. Griswell isjail.

Registration Notioe.
SHALL be in the town of Union on thefirst Monday (saleedays) of May, June1 July, for the pu-po'e of Rcgisteiing 'v
.. ..i... .t.- »». "
cv tvivio niiu uhto uccoiqq zi years old
ce the last Genera' Election. Office at
in PurceU'e store.

T. J. II. SMITH. 4Supervisor of Registration. %klarch 31-1C-2*. £

Spectacles ami Eye-Glasses.
*cWwm»«DEDBv»"5wnBB^ ^he Union Drug Co. ^

s a full line of tlio best SPECTACLES ^1 EYK-0 LASSES that Science has been ?
o to produce, and arc prepared to tuit
' condition of the eye. 'ar. 24-12-tf

. scThe State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION. |

Court of Common Plena.
s British and Ameiican Mortgage Com- or
any (limited,) I'lainlitf',

ujm»i7i« > *"22
F. Kendrick, Julia A. Kendtick, J. A. 0'arroll and W. C. Carpenter, (partners as ^Carroll & Cnrprntcr,) linstic Bros. &£Vright,(individual names not known,)V. II. Wallace, A. L. Ilowell, Nancy P.
s'nldwcll nnd Jno. L. Bates, Defendants.
Summons for Relief..Complaint Served.
the Defendant* above named, and esjieeiulli/ "

o the Defendant* .1 L. Jloirell and John
L. liatc* :

rOU are hereby summoned and retired ]
t> answer the cnmpl iiut in (his action, ]

icli, en the 31st (Jay of May. 1802, was 1

d in the office of the Cicrk of said Court. ]
1 to serve a copy of your answer to the 1
J complaint on the subscriber at his office :
Yorkville, South Carolina, within twenty t
ta after the service her<of, exe'u-ive of the <

t of such service: >nd if you fail to i
iwcr the complaint within the time afore-
J, the Plaintiff in this action will apply
&& Qm!s ftc, ikM?;
ir 81-13-61 1

1LLIAMS0N, GILBERT & CO, '

7 i |

an
ATCIIMAKER8, JEWELERS, »i<

ENGItAVERS fc DIE-SINKERS. *

o y<
II kinds of Medals and Badges for Secret 'J

Fraternities made to order. ni

atcb and Clock rrpniring. Plain and fancy
Engraving a specialty,

old and Silver IMating scientifically done.
Cash paid for old Qold and Silver. 7

Respectfully,
Union, SC. W. G. & CO. »

an. 27-4-ly ®

[JnionDrugCo., j
DKU.EItS IX

HUGS, Patent Medioines. Toilet Soaps,
Perfumery, Hair Brushes, Tooth

Brushes, Tooth Powders, &
Pace' Powdoira.

full line of Paiuts. Oil". Putfy. Stains,
Paint Brushes, Whitewash Brushes. 1

obncc>, Snuff, Cigars, Fresh Garden Seeds, J
and all kinds of Druggist Sundries I

kept in a first-class Drug11
Store. I

'liytiei'tns' Preset iptions carefully com- *
I 1 .4 >11 L 1

|)UUIIUCU HI Alt iivuro.

'he Public will fiml our .stock of Mvdicinta 1

complete, warranted genuine and
pf the beat qualify. '

Jail and tee for yourselves.
?eb 17-7.ly ' :

7. 11 JIP ru

S V' %' '

< i fit'*
' ''' A': '

SPRINGOPENING
GOODS Ij

',rt '

The Largest Stock. The Lowest Prices.
Our buyer Ims just return! from the Northern markets, and wc arc

iow opening up ono of the largest and best selected stocks that we have
ver had, and prices as low as you will find in South Carolina.

Ladies, See Our Dress Goods.
Wc can show you all the novelties of the season, both in woolen goodsnd wash goods, and our line of white goods arc the prettiest in town.

i m:ii: i
ifiMMiiuiy l lYIIIIIIIUiy 1 I

It it useless for us tosuy that we can suit you in a hat, as it is generallynown that our stock of Millinery goods arc always the largest andlieapest. We have some special inducements to offer you in Millinery this?ason.

Gift for Cash Buyers.On Monday next, 27tl/, we will issue tickets to cash buyers, calling fo1'large painting ia frames' and ready for hanging in your parlor, whichill be given away at the end of -30 days. Call and get a ticket whichill explain itself. The pictures are now here, so you can sec what youc to get. Call early, as only st limited number are to be given aw?>y.Remember, prices asl ow, a.nd, in a great many goods lower, than, youin buy them elsewhere. We mean business.no humbuggcry.norolishness, but wo simply m can to get your trade, and give you valueceived for every dollar spent wdtli us.

Respectfully,
GRAHAM & SPARKS, Cash Store.n 22-5-tf

STOVES ! STOVES!I STOVES!! Iy \
HV 1

o have added to our large stock of Hardware a li^P of Cooking Stoves
oa^wc nro prepared to give low prices, for

"2 »
^ MMSTRSSk rSo/ffTO Ri u, L>Uc^o

A. H. FOSTER & CO.
AR DECLARED AT LAST! RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD CO
The first shot .was fired on the 1st day *' ^\" ""idckoper ami Reuben Foster, re\fi.,,..Q... loo ~> »i,. f\..i. i»...i ceiveis.

M «/*M 14a I j , 1UVM, Itt> »uu v«nvaj» * jit mi nvu

Front Hardware Store of SCOTT BROS.
So blood lo be shed, no lives lo bolost. .^wtPTf-f"! ^"^tTTiriwwTIV e make war upon no man lo lake bis J52££Si£&EZ ~ .,U .j- T_r """

life liut we have declared war upon *. ww VlTtf%PW trie
tiigh prices and long profits on all goods Columbia and Grkkxvii.lk Divisionloldbyus. We have ho s ed our li inner Condensed Schedule, in effect Nov. 20,»nd will show no quarters. We fear no 1892. Trains run by 75th Meridian Time,competition for we have res rived and
are determined to sed our goods, such Between Charleston, Columbia, Allston andus Carpenler and. Blacksmith Tools, k .Blows and riowsU*ks, Axes, Shove's, Spartanburg.

Zt '
, -Ijjffi HardwarestdM, at the very loWest live- ^ ' 1 " Allston. Ij- 40^and-Jet-live prices. We moan all tfe sayr*' 5 32 TT.. Santuc...".'... « fll 86Ifyou doubt, march to the lto l Front ^ ^ . ,, Union «« 11 17 «

and walk right in and let us convinco 0 2a ()
'
.< p0 44 ..

you by giving you prices 6 50 " Ar Spartanburg Lr 10 20 «We are selling a lot of the best lQ 10 p m Ar......Asheville Lv 7 00 "Pittsburg steel plows at <3.1 cents. Cook r 1 1

Steves, with everything
*

complete, for
.

$10.00; nice open Buggy for $40.00 ; Between Charleston, Columbia Seneca and
top Buggy for $60.00. All othar Walhalla.
goods at like reductions. Come aWr .

give us a trial and bo inado happy, {J®11*- srvTlMNN* 1*and we shall be happy,too. ULI STATIONS. No. 12.
Very Respectfully, 0 60am|Lv Churlcston Ar lOGOpm11 20 " " Columbia ' 6 05 "

SCOTT BROTHERS. }2 ^p !" A'stou. » 5 ia «

m20-3,tf - 12 ^ 1 omaria ' 4 57 "

.-. 12 42 " « Prosperity.... " 4 40 "

The State of South Carolina. 12 67 " Newberry «« 4 25 «

union county. \ ^ w ::;:::?hip7eVi;s.':r." 111»
Court of Common Pleas. 2 17 " " Niaety-Six... " 3 15 "

0. A. Wilson r». J- K. Almun. *
2M "

Summons for Re'ief. Conip'nint serve 1. 3 12 «» ".....Donalds < 2 11 "

1> the Deftwlant, J< K. Alman: 3 23 " " llonea Path.. " 1 58 "

. , _ . . > A'I 11 t. ll.li w «

l/ uu are nercoy rummoneu aim rcqniroa " j"»PX I
L <o answer the oomplaiot in this action, * " l^v Beltoo..,.,, . Ar 1 06 "

which a copy is herewith served upon you, * 35 " Anderson.... " 1 15 "

id to serve a copy of your answer to the 5 18 " j" Pendleton ...
' 12 45 "

lid oomplaiot on the subscribers at their ofr; 6 00 " 1Ar Seneca Lv 12 16pm
se,No. 2 Law Range,Union, South Carolina, 0 32 " Lv Sencoa Ar 12 10pm
ithin twenty days after the service hereof, "> CC pro Ar Walhalla Lv 11 40am
teluaive of the day of such service ; and if 5 00 p ni|Ar Greenville... Lv 12 OOn'n
ju fail to answer the corop'aint within the ~~ " j T ~ ~ ~~~ '

me aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
.

drains leave Spartanburg, A. $ C, D\viiliapply to the Court for the relief de- sl°o, Northbound, 4.00 a. mA 8.^8 p. m,
anded in the complaint. 0.00 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited); South
Dated February 17, A. D. 1893. bound, 1.56 ant, d.36 p m, 11.87 a. Li.,MUNRO Si MONRO, (Vestibuled Limned); Westbound, \y# N. C.

VlainiiiV's Attorneys. Division, 6.50 p. m., fo? ilenlersonvillr,Ashevillo and Hot Springs.
'o (he Drjendant, J. K. Alman: Trr.'hs leuvo Greenville, S. C., A. & C.,Take notice that the summons in tins Division, Northbound, 8.07 a m, 2.26 p. m.,
ction, of which tho foregoing is a copy, was 5.1)8 p in (Vestibuled Limited); South
led in the oflfce of the Clerk of the Court of bound 8.07 a ni, 4*42 p in, 12.28 pm
omnion Wcas for Unbn county, at Union, (Vestibuled Limited)
>r the Cettniy of Union, in the State of Trains leave Senecn, A & C Division
outh Carolina, on the 17th day of February, Northbound 1.86 a m, 12.15 p in; South893.MUNltO & MUNRO, bound 4.88 a ro, 6.80 p m

Attorney for Plaintiff, Trains Nos- 11 and 12 on (lie C. and G.
2 Law Range, Uni.n, 8, L\ Division, aud Trains 18 nud 14 on the A. and

February 18, 1HQ§, S. Division will run solid to and from Cherlar3-9-Ut\\\ io.-tun over the 8. C. r. r.

Notice of rftiySffscharge. pullman car service

j^OTICF. i«*heret>j|jP»n that by perm is- Pullman Sleeper on 13 aud 14 between
li hivm m » ruume JUUgr lor vuunfsiun suu ASiiCTilir, Vl» VyQlUIllDin BIIU
Jnion County, I will, fc» ike 2oth <1 >y of April Spartanburg.
lext, make my final return ami apply for Pullman l'atacc Sleeping Car on Trains 0
setters Dismlssory as Adniinist>ntor of the 10, 11, and 12, 87 and 88 on A & C Dictateof John .MejM, deceased. All per/ons vision.
adebted to said estate must pay on or bcforo W A TURK, S. II. HAKDWICK,
hat day, and all perrons having claims Oen'l l'ass Agt Assl Qeu'l I'a* Agt
igalnvt said estate ttuist pronnt thorn to mo, Washington l». C. Atlanta, Ua
iroperly attested, en or before that dale. V K tacllKK, SOL HAAS,

J. W. SCOTT. Qtn'l Supt Traffio MgrAdm r Estate J. Maya. Columbia, S C. Washington D C
liar. 24-12-41* I |\V 11 QUEEN, Oen'l Mg'r, Washington D C

nfciottaatoEanita . The

New York
u z\ ( 7 u u*l

.Spring and Summer Goods
WE are now receiving and opening the biggest, best

assorted and cheapest stock ot. SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS ever shown in this section of the country,
every aru c^e which was selected with the utmost care,
and bought bottom prices. Ah wc went to market a
little late wc /voun(l lots of " jobs" which wc were able to
close out at 5t? cents on the dollar. These all $5' "

to ycu at our close cu 8*1 Pr°Gt«

=Dress Goods Department."
IN our Dress Goods Department wc have all the new shadesand new fabrics. Cotton goods arc very popular thisseason, and we have a biir stock. siw«l» n» «

^ 7 ». iiuuviuc v^nailies,Cashmere, Duchess Mull, Parisiennc Lawns. Calcuttaand Tonquin Cloths.
A fine dress Gingham lbr 5 cents a yard. Cheaper thanCalico.
In Laces and Embroideries we have everything. Vnii "oUthink of. and «n .

£VFV Vilvlllt

=Clothing Department
W E have one entire iloor devoted to Clothing and Hats,and yet we haven't got room enough for the bigstock we are opening up We bought our entire stock direct
fVnnn tlin -. . .1 1L

tllV 11A (b 11 IllfiVytUl iUl H11U qUL 11 1U» UVW II»

Come in and let us show you through our stock. No
trouble to show goods.

Respectfully,
mRK-r&iailLK.

Oh, How Beautiful I How Exquisite !
IIow lovely ! Put this Dress aside for mc! Wrap up this lovely Laccllat for mc ! Such as those are the exclamations of our lady friends, asthey are shown our magnificent display of Spring Goods.Our stock this season is larger and prettier than usual, consisting ofWhite Goods, White and Colored Mulls, Dotted Swiss, Children's Embroideredltobes, Pucals, India Zephyrs, Jupanesc Silks, French Tissues,Venetian Muslins, Woolen Dress Goods in patterns, latest shades andfabrics. The ladies have shown their appreciation of our stock of DressGoods, making it necessary for us to have to duplicate our first shipment.
MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY.Baltimore. IV e dety all competition in inis line, couio -ann- tscc-whjrvij uud larger than usual.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
We have all the latest novelties in this line, consisting of Ladies' Oxfords,in red, tan and black. Ladies' guaranteed haiiu-sewed Shoes for

only $3.00; others ask you $3.50.
In Clothing and Ilats, both in men s and boy's, we have got what youwant, and at prices lower than evsr.

Although Domestics have advanced, we arc still letting thcin go at old
prices:

1,000 yards Suiting Dress Goods, at . . .0oc
1,000 44 Zephyr Ginghams, at ... .10e
1,000 44 Shirting Prints, at ... .05c
1,000 44 Twede Cloth, lovely styles, at . . .lOe
1,000 44 Best Print, indigc blues, at . . .07Ac
1,000 44 Piedmont Shirting, at .05c
1,000 44 Best Plaids, at .... .07 Ac

Ladies Black Silk Mitts, only . . .lOe
Misses and Children's Ilosc, only . .05c
50 doz. 200 yds. spool cotton, only . .02c

The above is only a few of the many bargains we can offer you.Respectfully.
J. W. McLTJRE. Ag't.

*

A Fine Mill Site.
AS of the finest sites for n cotton mi 1"
vy lies on both sides of tl>« corporate lineft5t RUGF afu/, riicii I of the irrowintr town of Jc.nnuvill* O «.!!«
nj,0Te \Dion <;. ||.f South t?arjline, on tbeAnd other « «" s> y. & C. roa,i, and at the Joncsville termiSlLn^'thrI,us of U»o Lockhatt and Jonesville railroad,

inrtfwl d «k iii u While it has not a -'water-power" on it, it|^Yjg|af|ijittHw BCSt 111 the World. |,.H ,v jioicrr or wnler, sufficient for everysee devrriptive advertise- purpo.se needed bynftctory run by steam,jjHs i mrnt which will appear in ()n I(, nre :J2 springs of splendid cold water,thispaper. whiic four creeks head on a part of the landTake no Substitute, io the corporate limits of the town. It has
bnt tnsUt on bavins W. L. the best kind of elay for briok, with plentyDOt'OliAH' 8IIOKM,with of wood to burn the briok. Two large <jusrnameand price stamped on ri*s 0f fine granite rook adjoin this land,bottom. Sold by There is also a large bod of Ifefi finest potteryw T UU sTV «T.t on I

. *. «»««» «I »m»ni " v- clay on the land,and 11. S. LIPSCOMB, Gnffncy, 8. C. Capitalists in search of a good location forFeb 17-7-<*»m a factory in the South would do well byaddressing John 1). Lonu,
Jonesrille, 8. C.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE Wi"'t
[OFFER the house and lot on Mountain Union, S. C.

street known as the 111X 110U8E, for
sale. Lot contains two acres. Terms easy. 5-Eared Com.Apply to 0. 1*. OARRETT,

Spartanburg, 8. C. TjMFE or six bushels of o-Karcd (\rn want*
or 1HOS. B. BUTLER, JD ed. Apply at

Union, 8. C, YOUNO & HUNTER'S Slere.
Jan 13-U-tf. Mar fll-13-tf


